The development of a high-yield recombinant protein bioreactor through RNAi induced knockdown of ATP/ADP transporter in Solanum tuberosum.
There is an increased need for high-yield protein production platforms to meet growing demand. Tuber-based production in Solanum tuberosum offers several advantages, including high biomass yield, although protein concentration is typically low. In this work, we investigated the question whether minor interruption of starch biosynthesis can have a positive effect on tuber protein content and/or tuber biomass, as previous work suggested that partial obstruction of starch synthesis had variable effects on tuber yield. To this end, we used a RNAi approach to knock down ATP/ADP transporter and obtained a large number of transgenic lines for screening of lines with improved tuber protein content and/or tuber biomass. The initial screening was based on tuber biomass because of its relative simplicity. We identified a line, riAATP1-10, with minor (less than 15%) reduction in starch, that had a nearly 30% increase in biomass compared to wild-type, producing both more and larger tubers with altered morphological features compared to wild-type. riAATP1-10 tubers have a higher concentration of soluble protein compared to wild-type tubers, with nearly 50% more soluble protein. We assessed the suitability of this line as a new bioreactor by expressing a human scFv, reaching over 0.5% of total soluble protein, a 2-fold increase over the highest accumulating line in a wild-type background. Together with increased biomass and increased levels in total protein content, foreign protein expression in riAATP1-10 line would translate into a nearly 4-fold increase in recombinant protein yield per plant. Our results indicate that riAATP1-10 line provides an improved expression system for production of foreign proteins.